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Some Different Kinds of Silence

By KÜT1WUMÏK05. oooooooo
How many dif

ferent kinds of 
silence ther « 
are!

The dictionary 
helpfully defines 
silence as the 
state or act of 
being silent 
Further investi
gation discover
ed that “silent” 
means “free 
from sound or 
noise, absolutes 

ly still."" “Freedom from noise" 
sounds like a purely negative quality 
and not at all variable, doesn't it? Yef 
it seems to me that many silences are 
positive. And surely you have no
ticed how much one silence may dif
fer from another in quality. For in
stance, take the silence of a church 
during the prayer, and the silence of 
a crowd of spectators' at a football 
game during the instant while the bail 
is in the air after a kick.

except the church bells. We would 
peint out the various objects of inter
est to each other, taking a child’s de
light in finding “our house" among 
the clusters of dwellings. And then 
my father would almost always say 
“See how quiet it is. Isn’t there 
something more peaceful about the 
silence on a Sunday morning than on 
a week-day?” And sure enough, it 
did Seem as if the Sunday morning 
silence gave us a richer sense of 
peace and serenity than the silence of 
week-days.

Quite different from any other si
lence. I am sure even the most ma,i- 
ter-of-fact will admit, is the hush that 
fills the atmosphere just before "a 
great storm breaks. There is a qual
ity of tension and suspense in this 
hush that is as different from the si
lence of peace as black from white.

Again, what a difference there may 
be in the quality of the silence which 
falls between two companions. I well 
remember one day when a good 
friend and I went out to walk in the 
woods. We started to argue on a 
matter on which we never agree, and 
after a few useless attempts to con
vert each other we saw the hopeless
ness of it as usual, and fell silent and 
walked the rest of the way in silence. 
We were not angry, but neither were

2 Cases Local
Would a fine Roll Top Desk fit that 

bare space before the window? If so, get 
one now and make your private room look 
up-to-date for the coming year’s business. 
Good, quiet, dignified office furniture is a 
very valuable asset.

ÏÏOur Showroom carries the finest stock 
of office requirements that can be found in 
the city, from a wastepaper basket upwards. 
Our prices for these goods during the month 
of January will be just a very little above 
cost, the reason being that we desire to have 
as little stock as possible on our lists after 
stock-taking. This is the business man’s 
opportunity. We invite your inspection, 
and your inspection means a sale with a 
bargain.

Fresh Eggs
in by train to-day.

OOOOOOOO
BUTTER!* m
We have just received per S. 

S. Florizel another shipment of 
our famous 2 lb. Prints of But-

Also few tubs choice Dairy 
Butter.

OOOOOOOO

SOPER & MOOREALL OVERCOATINGS
U. S. Picture & Portrait CoCharity Bonspielthe season’s most approved fabrics are ready for 

your inspection.
The High Standard, which we have set in past sea

ls, combined with recently added facilities, enable 
[to pronounce our Fall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN 
ELSEWHERE.

On Wednesday next at the Curling 
Rink, the Charity Bonspiei will be 
played. The proceeds will be devoted 
to buy coal for the poor. The. pro
gramme has been arranged thus:

9 to 11 o’clock open to all curlers 
for challenge- games.

11 to 1 o'clock ladies and gentlemen 
as follows :
Mrs. Davidson vs. His Excellency 
Arch Munn - Mrs. Bradshaw
Mr§, Alderdice E. McNab
R. Von Stein <sk) Mrs. XV. H. Rennie
A. Hayward - Mis. Browning
Mrs. Clapp XXT. L. Donnelly
F. H. Steer Mrs. Prowse
Mrs. Chesman (ski Thomas Winter 
Mrs. T. B. "Clift Diver (John) Taylor
S. J. Foote Mrs. C. McK. Harvey.
Mrs. Rogerson John C. Jardiné
P. C. O’Driscoll (ski Mrs. J. C. Baird 
Major Davenport Miss P. Baird
Mrs. G. Knowling S. Rvall
F. .Bradshaw Mrs. C. Macpherson
Mrs. Gosling (sk) H. XV. LeMessurier

Afternoon Play 
2 to 4 o'clock.

Doctors vs. j Lawyers
Bankers , vs. Brewers

Public Utilities !

CHAPLIN We oxvn and offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers 
a block of each of the under mentioned Public Utility 
Corporation Securities :

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Bonds.
* Trinidad Consolidated Telephones 6 p.c. Bonds. 

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Preferred. 
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Common. 
Trinidad Electric Company 5 p.c. Stock.

At the prices quoted»an investment in these securi
ties will yield up to 6.90 p.c. on the money invested. 
Prices and full particulars will be gladly furnished upon 
request. •

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
MEMBERS OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal St, Joint, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Syd-

The Store that Pleases

Household Notes r.nd they will not become black.
The woman who means to econo

mize on labor in her home wll have 
as little bright metal as possible.

If brass or copper have become 
rusty, the rust may be rubbed off with 
a weak solution of oxalic acid.

CASH’S
Lettuce for salad should be well 

dried, as well as cold.
Mildew' may be removed by soak

ing the garment in buttermilk.nglish Mixture Tobacco
and two sheets of ice open to allBronzes shopld oe wasW ’ witii A skillful housekeeper will
Curlers (or challenge gamestcrchange" the same utensils when

cooking so as to use the fewest pos
sible.

Meat paties for luncheon dishes are 
economical because they can be made 
of almost every sort of cold meat.

If hot fat is spilled on the floor, 
throw cold water on it at once: and it 
will not soak into the boards so 
deeply.

Paint the inside of bureau drawers 
with white enamel if you would have 
them always fresh and easy to keep 
clean.

beer and poWshed with chamois.
All liver must be fresh 1o muke de

sirable ftfod.
An application of kerosene oil will 

draw the sting from a burn.
Common baking soda on a damp 

cloth is useful to clean bathtubs.
Cut off the legs of old stackings and 

us s them for sleeve protectors.
Grape jam with whipped cream on 

it is a novel and pretty dessert.
An extra nail for a stray towel or 

garment is a handy thing in a bath
room.

Sausage, bacon, rolls and bread 
sauce are the proper extras for roast 
turkey.

fruits can he

■ill not bite the tongue. Cool and sweet, mild
and fragrant. And our renowned

BULL DOC CHEWING 
[ TOBACCO
|Are having an unprecedented run. These brands 
■are made from the highest grade tobacco pro
curable, and without doubt the best on the 
market.

4 to 6, o'clock.
The Mercantile Teams threat Vivalryl

vs. Job's
- Reid’s 

Baine Johnstone's 
Job's (Royal) Bowring's

7 to 9 o'clock p.ni. f 

The Beaver Hat vs. Tam O’Sli abler 
Fun all the time. Come and see the 

styles, the very latest. You can pass 
all the comments necessary without 
offending any one in particular. XVorth 
the entrance alone.

The following are the skips in this 
game, and they select their own 
teams:
F. XV. Hayward vs. F. H. Steer 
XV. H. Duder A. Montgomerie
Jos. Peters XVm. R. XVarren
F. T. Brehni Harry Duder

Harvey's

The Surplus Earned
In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 

of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,00» the 
earnings of ign, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, Tor 
their Dividends must come from this account.

A Child’s Laxtive 
Is “Syrup Of FigsJA8. P. CASH partlyVery sour 

sweetened by a pinch of salt while 
cooking.

XVhen nailing hardwood, soap the 
nail first, and it is less likely to split 
the wood.

Alwalys try to cut curtains “on 
the thread” if you would have them 
hang true.

The living room table should never 
be crowded with books. A. few are 
enough.

Always keep a bundle of clean 
white rags on hand and a, bottle of 
disinfectant.

Pies should always be glazed witn 
white of egg if you wish them to be 
a shiny brown.

Every room in a house, even in 
winter, should be thoroughly aired at 
least once a day. ,

An old catalogue kept near the 
stove is handy to set a sooty pan on in 
an emergency. ,

When woolen blankets are past 
their best, cover with silkoline and 
tack like a quilt.

A china dish with three compart
ments is handy for passing cheese, 
butter and biscuits.

Try beating carpets - and rugs 011 
a set of bedsprlngs—they will look 
as if dene by a professional.

Individual tarts are always attrac
tive and make an agreeable change 
for the luncheon table.

Plenty of towel rails around the 
bathtub are advisable if the room is

TOBACCONIST WATER STREET They love to take it and it doesn’t 
harm the tender little stomach, 

liver and bowels.
If your little one’s tongue is coated, 

it is a sure sign the stomach, liver 
and bowels need a gentle, thorough 
cleansing at once. When your child

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,ifiKHMyayafiSfii

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
40,000 [Pairs St. John’s.

Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
clogged-up, constipated waste, sour 
bile and undigested food will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
&nd sure. They also know a little 
given to-day saves a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California. Syrup of Fig».” 
which contains directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold hereu. Get the genu
ine, made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Don’t be fooled!—

of 20 cents; you will enjoy a cup of 
tea or coffee on Charity Day at the 
Curlers Rink. Cakes of all kinds; 
just come and sample them. Home
made candies for sale in half pound 
boxes; magnificent.

Every curler in St. John’s is doing 
her and His- -best, numbering 250. ih all 
citizens of Sts John’s. Help them out. 
The cheapest day of the season and 
one that will make you feet the hap
piest. Help the poor who need it.

We have just received a very large stock of Rub lens from 
the leading manufacturers In the United States and Canadâ. 
They were bought at the very lowest cash prices for ta king such 
a quantity, which puts us In a position to offer them 11 our cus
tomers at extremely low prices.

The stock includes the well known brands 
“Maltese Cross,” “Woonsocket,” etc.

that is the latest word in the 
Cap World.

Come in and let us show 
you our splendid range. 
Some without any ear pro
tection, some with Fur Band, 
some with Knitted Band,

Canadian,'

Essence of Ginger Wine is sold 
at Stafford’s Drug Store, The
atre Hill, for onTy 10 cents a 
bottle. Open evefy night till 11
o'clock.—dec22,tf Shackleton’s

Expedition Robert Templeton BRAND CAPS~ Sir Ernest Shackleton’s antarctic 
expedition will start in 1914 with the 
object of crossing the South Polar 
continent from sea to sea. He writes : 
“I have taken the- liberty to call the 
expedition ‘the Imperial tramsatitare- 
tic expedition’ because I feel that not 
oal ythe people of these islands but 
oar kinsmen in all lands «ndetr the 
Union Jack, wfll be willing to assist 
in the carrying out of oar program." 
The expedition will start from a 
South American port.__________  ■ ' ■

A Cube jfllVlVA» FORGET
that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a

rker Monroe, Ltd A delicious Beef-bever- 
age ready when youwant 
it—without trouble. The wbndcrfu 
invention which stands for handi 
ness—ease—quickness in the kitchen 

4 Cube» He. MCdbeKe.
Its and m meter Street policy With One of my strong companies at a 

very loW rate?
■S(T-- W.4.

' ^
CURES IMPfl Office: Corner Duckworth end 

Prescott Streets.


